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CHANGES OF SCH~DULE
Students planning -0n ad~ng ne.,,.
courses for the second term are to
do so before Wednesday, July 22, according t-0 the ·registrar's office. lt<
was also announced that classes may
not be dropped after July 29 without
a failure being recorded for the
course.

No. 32

~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~

Education Week
By DR. ROBERT E. McCONNELL
(First of a series of articles written
for the Ca.mpus Crier by CWC Presi·
dent R. E. McConnell.)
TEACHERS ARE ESSENTIAL
Teachers are in an essential profession and should by all means consider that they are rendering a patri1( otic service to their country in this
desperately severe war. Education is
essential to the life of the United
.States whether it is at war or at
peace. The founding fathers recognized t he fact that the maintenance
of a. democracy depends upon the
education of all of the people. We,
today, recognize even more fully the
value of education. It is. essential for
intelli.gent voting, for the full interpretation of natfonal and international
issues, · for the proper participation in
our 'b usiness and industrial society,
and for a full appreciation of the fine
things in our culture.
Education i,s a forward-looking profession because it is always, planning
for the future. Government is also a
forward-looking 'orgaiiization !because
it too is planning for the future. Never 1before have the schools, .colleces
and government worked sq closely together. This close cooperation is fortunate. The planning for ' winning the
war and for participating in the peace
and reconstruction after the war
should be done more satisfactorily
than in former war periods. From this
ty.pe of situation, the school and .college teachers are emergin.g· as essential personnel. We i;nust not only keep
the schools manned during the war
but also participate in the planning.
After the war, the schools will be
given the large job of re-training millions of returned military men and
workers from the war industries.
If you are a teacher, be proud of it.
You are essential to the education of
the new generation. You are ren'dering a patriotic service. You are
employed by the government. You are
a soldier in our national forces doing
your part to make life better for all
humanity. You are pointin.g· the way
tu the more abundant life; Who could
want to be sent on a higher mission?
Who could want a greater challenge?

RABBI ROSENBERG'S
LECTURE TOPIC
IS FOLKWAYS
J ewish folkways and customs will
·be the topic of Rabbi BernaTd D.
Rosenberg's talk on July 21 at 9 :50
a. m. in the college aud\torium.

BLOSSOM BALt
JSSUCC~S
The Blosom Ball, the suminer former formal of the college held Saturday evening in the east am~ west
rooms of •Sue Lombard hall was well
attended. The tolo dance proved to
be such a success that many requests
have !been made for a second formal
tu be given the second quarter of
the summer session.
Hollyhocks and other gay summer ·
flowers before a white fence as a
back-ground were used in the decorative scheme for the ball. The covers
for the attractive programs were
made of starched flowered dimity.
Among the guests bidden to the
dance were a number of the CPT men
who have recently come h ere for
training.
Punch was served during the evening and during. the i~termission two
vocal numbers were sung iby ~arian
Nims who wa.s accompanied by Evelyn
Con,~11-$.•
P~frons a1,1d 'P.a tronnesses for the
dance in.clud,!,!d: Dr. and Mrs. · R. E.
McCqnnell, Mrs. Annette Hitchcock,
Dr. and Mrs. E. E. Samuelson, Mr.
and Mrs. Harold Barto and 1Mr. and
George 'Beck.
Jim Adamson, social chairman, was
assited ·b y committees including: Programs, Alma McLaughl_in, chairman,
Phyllis Ames and Marcia Frost; decorations, Dorothy Schweder an:d Joyce
Roberts,,

CES ACTIVITIES
FEATURE CAMP
It is t he custom in the College Elementary School for the summer term
sixth, seventh, and eighth grades to
g ,o to camp. After having spent sor,;ie
days in planning and budgeting theiT
camping trip, the seventh and eighth
.gTader s left for their camping ground
at Taneum last Monday morning. They
held camp for three days while the
sixth graders had two days of life
in .the raw.
Individual Work
The children planned their own
'p rogram of games, folk dancing, singin..g', hiking, nature study, and, last but
not least, K'P duty. The groups were
divided intQ four units, the HandyAndys (kitchen workers), the Woodcutters and fire tenders, the Scavengers (camp cleaners) who also made
improvements on the camp si te ) and
the Bucket Brigade.
Student teachers in charge of .the
unit weTe Jim North, Isabel 'Kunz,
and Mrs. Stearns, Miss Mildred White,
was in charge of the whole camp w ith .
the seventh and eighth .graders while ·
Miss Frances N elson was in charge of
the sixth grade.
Miss Betty Hosking's' third grade
group h ad planned a one day campin.g trip also but due to lack of transportation facilities decided on a p icnic intsead. The refreshments wer e
planned by the group from the nutri-,
tion standpoint. The picnic was held
on the school grounds due to rain.
Miss Blomer's fourth grade group
h ad their picnic Tuesday.

Opportunity

RABBI ROSENBERG
Rabbi Rosenberg is a gr aduate of
the University of ·Cincinryati. H e was
ordained by the Hebrew Union college
after which he was called to Temple
(Continued on Pa.ge 3 )

STAFF CHANGES
NEXT YEAR

The theater is crying for collegians
with new ideas and new ways of doing things, Ed.gar Bergen told students at the University of Utah.
Dean Martin ten Hoor of the Tulane univer sity college of arts and
sciences was born in The Netherlands.

Smyser Retires After
26 Years Service

Members of the Doe-Si-Doe unit •p artake in a rousing square
as one of the concluding features of the Pan-iA,merican conference on the campus last week. Visible members of this
squar~ are Hal _Chambers i;ind Jean Dunn (•backs to camera),
Don Bl?od, Chns, Helen Hmes, Stur~ Larsson and 'Mary Bow
man. J 1m Connell, other man,· has d1sap_peared somewhere in
the dusk.
·

Many changes, due to a variety of
causes, will occur in the CWCE stat'l'
for next year according t o an announcement this week from the office
of Pr.esident Robert E. McConnell.
Profesor Selden Smyser, who has·
been a member of the staff for t}J.e
last twenty-six years, having reached
retirement ag"e, will retire January
1, 1943. He is a member of the State
Teachers Retirement 'S'ystem, and the
Board of Tr ustees has approved his
retention of an office 0 n the campus
where he may continue his studies· and
research and be. active in college activities. President McConnell stated,
"Because of curtailment of enrolment,
this position will not 'b e filled. As demands arise, howeve1:, Mr. Smy.ser
may 1be called upon to help. He has

Samuelso·n's Office Releases
Graduate Placement List
Released today by Dr. E. S. Samuelson, Director of Personal and Placement is the list of placements made
to date from the group of students
graduatin.g t his year w ith either ·a
B;A
in education or a three year
certificate.
Dorothy Adams, Morton ; Ciifton Alford, Sumner; Bill Ames, Toppenish;
Bernice Anderson, Shelton; Helen Anderson, Granite Falls; Eloise Axelson,
Maple Valley.
Patricia
Ballard,
Snoqualmie;
Myrtle Barnett, Hoquiam; Joan Beidleman, Vancouver; Bessie Bell, Sunnyside ;· Vera Bennett, Seattle ; ElvirBidgood, Port Townsend; Harriet Bilbie, Toppenish; Jane 'B issel, Bainbridge I sland.
Don Blood, Riverside; James B.ow,

Roslyn ; Mary Bowman, Prosser; Robert Brainard, 'T oppenish; Ora Brons,
Seattle; Lavernon Brooks, Wenatch ee; !Stanley Brozovich, Little Rock;
Betty Burke, Sunnyside; Mel'ba Call,
Olympia.
Bern)ice Caviezel, Prosser; Ruth
·Cochran, Goldendale; Lucina Coleman Wenatchee; Arline Cooper White
Swan; Maryon Cotton, Toppenish;
Lawrence Countryman, Thorp; Esther
Crippen, Carrolls; Howard Crutcher,
Broadway, Yakima.
Edna Culp, Hoquiam; Doris Davis,
Port ·Orchard; Florenz Dehler Wallula; Bruce Dieatrich, Bainbridge Island;
Eloise Dudek; Montesano;
J eanne Dunn, Union ·Gap; Joseph
Durand, !Shelton; Joan Earlywine, Ed( Continued on Page 3) ·

NAVIGATOR

EDUCATION CHANGES;
PUPILS WORK
WILLINGLY

Louis Pattenaude, holder of the B.
A . degree from CWC, graduated July
4 at K elly Field, Texas , and received
htis win·zs, a second lieutenant's commission and assignment to active duty
with the U. S. army air force. He will
will be assigned to duty as a member
cf a bomber crew or a n instructor.
STUDENT VOTE
Students vot e in the Student Walkway today to select the film s to be
shown at the next all-CWC theater
party.

lfy AGNES MOSER
Strolling through t he hall of the
CES building at 4 :30 one evening, this
reporter was mildly surprised to hear
the hum of busy people.
Upon investigatin.g· more closely, I
found the center of activity was coming fi·om Miss Lillian Bloomer's
fourth grade room. I could not resist
finding out what was happening.
Could it be some nau.gh ty children
being kept after school?
Summer
school lasts only half a day.
In I walked to find a group of children h appily busy at various activities. 'Some were working with clay
modeling of which some were very
fine pieces of work in Mexican design. Others ·were workin·;:; with nature study collections of wild flowers,
butterflies, and other insects.
In fact the room was full of collec"
tions, mask making for ;puppets, and
puppet theatre. In another room was
a table upon which the children had
been working with electricity. A group
children are working on a tele.graph
set.
Noticeable of this group of fourth
grade children was the immense int er est in t he activities being carried
on, so much so that the children -returned to work late into the afterr.oon on their proj ects. Twasn't that
way when I was young.

Seldon Smyser
been a popular anCi stimulating member of the staff for a gr~at many
years, and, therefore, we will welcome
his continued presence in college ac.
tivities."
Burt Kebric, instructor in the Physical Education, Tesigned in June to
enter t he military service. Likewise,
his position will not be filled for next
year.
Miss Isabel Kan e, who · has been
teacher of the dance durin.2' the last
year, h as been accepted by the WAAC
to ·be trained as an officer. She will
leave July 15 for Fort Des Moines,
Iowa. Miss Dorthalee Horne will take
over Miss Kane's classes for · the
rest of the summer, and Miss Helen
Lewis, formerly a member of the
staff and now in' Portland, will teach
Miss Hor ne's classes for the second
half of the summer.
Myra Newton
Miss Myra Newton, manager of the
dormitories and dining rooms, has
resigned effective September 1 to be
m ari ed. She will bf! replaced by Miss
Delia Forgey, who for the last eight
years has been mana>ger of one of
the dormitories at t he State College
of Washington. She will take up her
duties in 'September.
Miss Maurine Amstutz, assistant librarian, tesigned in June to be married and is 1being replaced this summer by Miss Ada Wing of the Centralia Junior College. The position
for next year has not been filled.
Mrs. W ytze Gorter, instTuctor in
·Economics, resigned to work for the
OPA. His successor has not been appointed.
New appointments that have al('Continued on ·Paige 3)
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ARTICLE XII.
~tu~cn ts by assisting them in every W l'.< Y possible to m anage their own activiti es and to assume responsibility for their own conduct and the faculty StuAmendmen t Prqcess
dent W elfare Committee will wor k with the Executive Board in planni11JJ;
Section 1. The power to propose
student activities and with the Honor Couneil in carrying out t he aims and puramendments shall ·be g r anted - any
poses of the Honor System. This shall ·be in t erpreted to mean an •encourage.
ment of fine and w holesome relations .between faculty and students through membership group upon a petition of
study of such problems as conduct of examinations, evaluation of students, at least 10 per cent of the memberclass procedures and assignment, extra-curricular activities and student-faculty ship of t his Association arid to the
PREAMBLiE
social relationships and any other problems in which faculty and students are
W e, the students of the Central Washington College of Education at El- mutually concerned. Recommendations for consideration shall 1be made as a special faculty-student committee provided for in Article XI, Section 1.
lensbur.g, believing ·that the government and activities of students can be ad- result of the various studies .
m iniste.:red in a manner beneficial to all, through the cooperation of a repreSection 2. Not less than 10 days
>Section' 2'. Administration of Honor System. It shall be the duty of the
sentative student organization, do ordain and establish this Constitution for
Honor Com).cil to deal with all infractions of the Honor System and to provide after publication of the .p roposed
the Student Government Association of Central Washington College of E<iuca- for · approp:Hate disciplinary action under the following rules -0f procedure:
amendment in the CAMPUS CRIER"';3,
tion by the authority vested in u s 1b y the Administration of this College.
(a) Referrals. Any member of the Association or of the college faculty special election shall be held to vote
Section 1. The name of tltis org;mization shall be the "Student Govern- may appraise the Honor Council of infrhctions of th e Honor System and rement Association of t he Central wJ~hington College of E 'd ucation at EllS!ns- quest appropriate action throu.gh a signed complaint. The identity of the upon . t he proposed amendment. The
approval of two-thirds of the memberburg."
complainant shall not be revealed except by permission of the complainant.
ship of this Association shall be
Section 2. All students registered in the College are members of this As(b) Investigation. It shall be the· duty of the Honor Cpuncil to make tecessary to mak e the proposed
sociation.
thorough investigation in ea.ch case and to r ender such decision as seems ap-' amendment a part of t h is Con stituARTICLE II. Officers of the SGA, and Membership of the Executive Board./ propriate in the light of the facts established.
tion.
Section 1. The Executive · Board shall consist of the P resident, the Vice
(c) Relation to Faculty Student Welfa're Committee. The Honor Council
AiRTI CLE XIII.
President, the ·Secretary, four Representatives-at-large, the Treasurer, and the shall refer to the Faculty-Student Welfare Committee cases involving dr unkThe Enabling Clause
Editor of the CAMPUS CRIEiR. The Treasurer and the Editor of tl;le CAMPUS enness or sexual immorality for investigation and decision or such other
This ·Constitution, with the excepCRIER shall be n on-voting members of the Executive Board.
cases as they may deem necessary either for (1) the .p urpose of collectin;g- more
Section 2. Elective officers of this Association shall be the President, the information; or (2) the making of recommendations as t o the disposit ion of the tion of Article VII which shall go inVice President, the Secretary, four Representatives-at-large, and six members case; or ( 3 ) both 'i nvestigation and recommendation; or ( 4) investigation and to .effect at the b eginning of winter
quarter of 1942, shall go into effect
of the Honor Council.
decision.
immediately upon the approval of a
·Section 3. All elective officers shall have completed 40 hours of Colleige
(d) Rig ht to Appe~l. It sliall be the right of any student to appeal from a
credit and shall 'have at least a C average at the time of assuming office with decision of the Honor Council t h rough a petition to the Student Welfare Com- majority of the students voting· at an
. the exception of the elected members of the Honor Council who shall have com- mittee. This committee sh all upon entertaining the petition investigate t he all-college election, and upon approval
pleted 104 hours of College credit and shall have at least a C average at the case and hold a joint meeting with the Honor Council. The Honor Council and of the President and faculty of the
. College. This Constitution su pplants
time of assuming office.
the $tudent Welfare C-0mmittee shall render a joint-decision which decision
· the previous Constitution of the As.Section 4. The Business Manager of the Central Washington College of shall be final.
sociated .Students of Central WashEducation shall be Treashrer of this Association lby virtue of his office.
Section 3. The Honor Council shall elect its own Chairman and Secretary
ington College of E'd ucation, and all
ARTICLE IU. Provision for Vacancies on the SGA Board and t he
from· its membership.
pr ovisions for the student government
Honor Council
.AJRTI CL E VIII. Nominations and Elections
and student organizations of Central
Section 1. Should any vacancies occur in any elective office of this Asso•S ection 1. A nomination shall be made by a petition signed .b y at least
Washington College of Education exciation, the same shall •be filled by the Executive Board from the membership 20 members of this Association. Each petition shall be for a single candidate istent prior to the adoption of this
of the Association subject to the qualifications established in Article H,"Sec- and a member shall invalidate his signature · by s igning m.pre" than ·o ne pet\- Constitution are hereby repeiiled.
tion 3 of this Constitution.
During the interim between the
tion for each office~ Such petition shall be presented to a meetinogi of the I nterSection 2. There shall be no designated succession of officers but this club Committee, which meeting shall be held at least 1-0 days before the adoption of t his Constitution and the
shall not be construed to mean that an officer of the Association ·may not be
sch eduled election day for Februany and 10 days before the scheduled election assumption of office by the first ofa ppointed to and assume .the duties of another office provided he resigns from
day for ,spring quarter, and w hich meeting shall be a Nominating Convention, ficers, who shall be elected within
his former office.
The Nominating Convention shall nominate other candidates, if necessary, so one month after the adoption of this
Constitution, the student government
that t1!ere shall be at least three candidates for each office.
ARTICLE IV. Duties of Officers
Section 2. One election shall be held on the third Tuesday in February at shall reside in the present Associated
Section 1. The President shall preside over all meetings of the Associat ion, he shall be Chairman of the Executive Board, he shall appoint the chair- which time four members of the Honor Council, two men and two women, Student officers w ho sha ll become the
1
interim-Executive Boa.rd.
man and student members of all committees with the a·p proyal of the Executive shall be elected.
.Section
3.
One
election
shall
be
held
on
the
third
Tuesday
of
spring
quarBoard, unless otherwise provided for in this Con stitution; h e shall be a memter at which time two members of the Honor Council, one man and one woman,
ber of all committees and of t he Honor Council · by virtue of his office.
Section .2. The Vice President shall be ·Chairman of the Interclub Comr a nd a ll the elective officers of the Executive Board shall be elected.
Section 4. The officers elect ed at the spring quarter election shall tak e
mitteee and shall have charge of all social events and activities sponsored by
office at the end of spring quarter. The four members of u-. 1fo:.:or Giuncil ,
this Association.
Section 3. The Secretary shall keep a written record of each m eeting of two men and two women, who shall be elected at the regular election for
On this page app ear s a copy of the
the Executive Board and of this A ssociation. The Secretary shall keep the February, sha ll. take offi·c e, immediately u pon the expiration of the terms of constitution of the Student Governofficial copy of this Constitut ion andl shall see t hat all amendments to t his1 their immediate predecessors.
ment Association of CWC.
1Section 5. The Executive Board shall d.e clare members of this AssociaConstitution are immediately incorporated into this Con stitution. The .Secre"One of the most liberal a nd prot ion who have been duly elected by the membership of t his Association and
tary shall, at t h e close oi his term of office, file with the Treasurer all official
gressive constitutions of any student.
who fu lf ill the r equirements imposed by this Constitution as elected to the repapers concerned with his office.
grou p in the U nited States," were the
spective offices.
Section 4. The four Representatives-at-large shall have such duties as
words of Roy Patrick Wahle, student
Section 6. Elections shall 1be conducted acording to the preferential votare designated by the President.
president, in describing the charter
ing system and according to the Rules of P roc(!dure of the Election Committee,
Section 5. The Treasurer shall be custodian of the funds of the Associawh en it was presented for student and
1
tion and shall disburse said fund within budgetary limit upon authorization of which Rules of Procedure shall ·be pub lished prior to each election .
faculty discussion and a pproval.
ARTI CLE IX. Permanent Committees and Clubs
the President. The Treasurer may refer consideration of any procedure to the
Most far-reaching change in the
E xecutive Board.
Section 1. The following permanent committees shall perform such duties new document is Article VII. The
Section 6. The Editor of the CAM-PUS CRIER, the official publication of an.d shall have such powers as are designated by the Executive ·Board unless H onor System, which g oes into effect
t his Association, shall see that news coverage is granted to a!! activities of otherwise granted by this Constitution: Athletic, Drama and Forensics, Elec- winter tel.~ of next school year.
t he Student Government Association.
tion, Finance, Interclub, Lounge, Music, and Publications.
A committee appointed ·b y student
Section 2. The enumerated powers a n d duties, the faculty membership, if officials last year read and studied
ARTICLE V. Duties and Powers of tJte Executive Boa.rd
any, and the student membership of each permanent committee shall be desig- constitutions of other colleges, disSection 1. All legislative and executive powers of this Association shall
nated in the Rules of Procedure of each permanent committee. The Rules o1 cussed t heories of student governbe vested in t he E xecutive Board unless otherY("ise provided for in this ConstiProcedure shall be approved by the Executive Board and the a dministration ment, finally drew up a document
tu ti on.
~
of this College.
which was presented to the ewe comSection 2. The Executive Boa1·d shall control a ll organized student activSection 3. The President of the College s hall appoint the faculty mem - mun it y.
ity and 'sh all have power to adopt rules and regulations for student conduct,
Because of the many areas in which
bers, if any, ·of each permanent committee. The President of this Associatio~1
snail control all funds of this Association, shall create, designate or dissolvl!
shall appoint the student members of each permanent committee with the ap- students and faculty will •be placed in
any subsidiary organizations and shall grant Charters or Rules of Procedure to proval of the Executive Board,
new a nd closer r elationships a stuthe same.
Section 4. All clubs, classes, and organizations reco.gnized b~r this A sso- dent-faculty committee was a ppointed
Section 3. Any elective member of the 'Executive Board who has more
ciation shall be granted Charters by the Executive Board. Such cJu;bs, classes to iron out various points of th-:
t han ·o ne unexcused absence from any regular or special meeting of the Execucharter and made· a number of reand organizations shall !be represented in the Interclub Committee.
tive Boa.rd may be removed from office by a m a jority vote of t h e Exocutive.
.Section 5. The Rules of Procedure of each perma nent committee, and t he visions designed to facilitate its workBoard.
Charter s of each club, class or organization shall be in written form and filed ings.
A RTICLE VI. Terms of Office (Summer Term Provided For)
The new framework was approved
with the Secretary of this Association.
Section 1. Terms of office shall be for one ca lendar year from date
overwhelmin•;;ly a t a spring election.
ARTICLE X. Initiative, Referendum and Recall
-0f assumption of the duties of the office.
·Officers who will ca~Ty the n ew
Section 1. L eg islation may be proposed or previously adopted legislation
Section 2. A leave of a bsence may be granted for any elective offi cer and
code into operation a re Roy Patrick
discussed at a meeting of t he Association whenever 10 per cent or more of the
a .pro tern apppintment shall be made by t he President with the approval of the
Wable, president; r e-elected at the
membership of the A ssociation sign a petition requesting such action. The
end of his fir st term, Vic Forsythe,
Executive Board for the duration of the summer 1qu arter only.
Executive Board shall call such a meeting following the presentation of the
.Section 3. After the sprin,6 quarter election results are decla r ed a nd beVice President, E.v elyn Conant, Secpetition and shall, within seven days following the meeting, arrange for a
fore spr ing quarter shall have ·been completed, a meeting of the member s a nd
retary; Representatives-at-large, Jim
secret ballot of the Ass ociation on the legislation proposed or discussed. A
members-elect of the Executive Board shall convene to consider and vote upon
Adamson, John Dart, Celeste Hayden,
majority vote of the membership of the Association shall be deciSive and the
St.ure Larsson.
the proposed budget of this A ssociation a s presented by the Finance ·CommitExecutive Board shall immediately t her eafter execute the majority decision.
tee. The power to vote a s a m em ber of t he Execuqve Board shall be extended
.Section 2. The Executive Board may refer legislation to the membership
All scholarships aggre.:?;adng $4,000
to the members-elect only in consideration of the proposed budget and upon
of the A ssociation for final action.
have been aYmrded to 46 students in
no other business of this Association comin g before the Executive Board.
Section 3. The Executive Board !>h all provide for a recall vote upon any the Columbia uni ve1sity school of en~
ARTICLE VII. T he Honor System
elective officer of this Association upon receiving a petition of 10 per cent gincering.
Section 1. The spirit of t h e Honor System is interpreted to mean that:
of ,the membership of this Association, which petition. shall establish cause for
(a) Definition of Honor System. Students are expected to show within r ecall due to malfeasance or misconduct in office.
·
and without the college such respect for order, morality, person al honor and
A'RTICLE XI. Interpretation a nd Emergencies
ri.ghts of others as is demanded of good citizens. It implies a respect for school
RemGm&er Bti:1e::an
1Section 1. I nterpretation a nd clarification of any of the provisions of this
property, ethical conduct in class procedm::e and behavior that will be creditConstitution and any events or em ergencies not covered or provided for by
Invest
able to Central W ashington College of Education. In a ddit ion it implies the
this Constitution shall 1b e made by a student-faculty committee a;ppointed
A Dime Out of
assumption on t he part of each student to act in accordance with the Honor
jointly by t h e Executive Board in conference with the faculty Studen.t Welfare
""
Every Dollar in
System and to take an active part in furthering t h e ideals of t he system. Th ere- Committee. This appointed committee may propose amendments to the Confore, it shall be duty of each student to report infractions to t he Honor Council. stitution which shall be acted upon in accorda nce w ith the procedure indicated
(b) The college administration and faculty m a nifest their confidence in in Article XII, Section 2.

Student Government
Association Constitution

STUDENT CODE
IS REVAMPED
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U.S. War Bonds
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• MORE STAFF CHANGES
(Continued from Page One)
reaay been arranged for next ' year
include Miss Ruth Redmond, who will
teach home economics to r eplace Miss
Louise Brake!, who resigned to be
married. Miss Redmond is a graduate of the University of Washington where she holds the IMA degree
and comes from the State Department of Education in Olympia .
Miss Betty McCormick replaces
Mrs. Helen Okpi sz as head nurse and
Mrs. Beth 'L und has been employed
to take Miss McCor mick's position in
the infirmary.
James Brown
James A. Brown, a graduate of
CWCE and a holder of the MA degree from the University of Chicago,
has been selected to take charge of
visual education replacing Ernest L.
Muzall, wh_o has been made director of
instruction and public service.
Mrs. Annette Hitchcock, a graduate
of the University of North Dakota,
who holds the MA degree from Columbia university, replaces Miss Minerva Elworthy, who resigned to study
at the University of California.
Miss Dorothy Freegard, a graduate
of the Universtiy of :North Dakota,
will replace Miss Katharyn Hornbeck
as secretary to the registrar beginning September 1'5. Miss Hornbeck is
to study at the University of Michigan.

i._
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THE LAUNDRY
OF PURE MATERIALS.
You need ~ever hesitate to send
your most delicate fabrics to

THE K. E. LAUNDRY
.

MAI:N 40

OSTRANDER
DRUG CO.
STATIONERY
SPECIAL

.

.

Di:. E. E. Samuclrn 11 will be acting Gig Harbor ; Kathryn Klein, Shelton;
Dean of Men during the summer and · Cnroline Kluth, Toppenish.
aut umn t e1·ms r e placin.,~; 0. H. Holmes
Isabel Kunz, Union Gap; Jackie
in this position. Mr. Holmes bas reLaws, Sedro Woolley; Joyce ·L ight,
signed .to run for congress in the
South Bend; Margaret McAbee, Min· fourth district.
A . J. Mathews of t he -English and eral; Virginia McAdams, Seattle; MilFrench departments and Miss Edna dred Martinson, Puyallup; Katherin e
Louise Lent of the library who have Mather, Vancouver; Bertha M e1·i·in .
been on leaves of absence for the
Yakim a .
last year, returned to · their positions
. J ean Mitchell, Fords Prair ie; Alin June.
berta Mondor, Vancouver; Marjorie
Mortrude, Shelton; Kathleen Muncey,
MORE PLACEMENTS
Camas; Dorothy Nelson, Cashmere;
(Continued from Page One)
Marion Nims, Battleground; Betty
monds; Manda Eitel. .Seattle; Marie
Jane Oie, Habart; Lidabeth Onstott,
Fitzgerald, Vancouver; Johnny Ter- Moxee.
ence Foresythe, Newport.
Dorothy . Ortman, Denmark, EllensMarda Frost, Lake Stevens; Alice burg; Ray Patrick, Prosser; Louise
1Gee, 'S helton; Gayle Giffey, Tenino;
Pierce, Prosser; Delores .Plath, YakMary Jane Gilkey; Chimacum; Mar- ima; Jean Price, Dry Creek; Patricia
garet Gould, Lacebay; 1Rhea Gray,
Price, Roslyn; Mary P roffitt, Shelton;
Pomeroy; Jean Grimme, Washougal;
Betty Pyne, Seattle ; Ercelle !Rasmus. Eleanor
Haba,
Wendell Phillips;
sen, Granger.
'Clara Hall, Newport.
Phyllis Raymond, Highline-1Seattle;
Don Hamilton, Lower Naches;
~yce RO'berts, Toppenish; Marjorie
1Maurine Hamm, Wenatchee; Lois
Rodman, Battleground; Bonnie RubHammill, Vancouver; Norma Hansen,
stello, Roslyn; .:Marie Rumford, .SeRedmond; Kathryn Hasemeier, Packattle; Roy Schonewill, Wapato; Jean
wood; Leona Heald, .Chehalis; Helen
Schreiner, Sunnyside.
Hill, To,p penish; Harriet Hogue, VanMarjorie Schroeder, Naches; Marcouver; Elaine Holtzheimer, Prosser;
garet Scott, Granger; Lois Seaton,
Margaret Hope, Sitka, Alaska; BevGarfield; Elva Sehmel, Sunnyrside;
erly Imus, Wapato.
.Seattle; Mary Shaw, Wapato; 'J une
'Evelyn Johnson, Naches; !Margaret
Smith, Lake .Stevens; Gertrude SoiJohnson, Davenport; ·Mary Louise
nila, Seattle; Hazel Solemslie, RenKarshner,. Aberdeen; ,~thel Kemp,
ton . .
White Swan; Jean Kieszling, Belfair;
Catherine Sperry, Seattle; Maxine
Gertrude King, Winthrop; Nellie King,
Stark, Montesano; Margaret Stewart,
Lake Stevens; Mary Ja.n e Styer, Burlington ; Judith Swee, Castle iRock;
Katherine Taylor, 'Seattle.
Rebecca Thomas, Harrah; Blanche
B
Thorsted, Traceyton · Ann Tierney,
Kirkland; Marian Tu~ker, Port TownCARDS
send; Henderici'a Van Hine, New
FOR ANY
Mexico; France Viducjch, Shelton.
OCCASION
Beverly Walker, Burlington; Helen
Westrope, Tieton; Charlotte White,
Seattle; Frances W ilson, Cashmene;
Ilene Wood, Ellensburg; Betty Wo~
ley, Clarkston; Wilma Wright, :Moxee;
Marian Young, White 1Swan.
·
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& Stationery Co.
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RAMSAY
HARDWARE CO.

0

EMPLOYMENT
Students now . on the campus who
expect to apply for employment for
fall term and have not already done
so should take care of t his on or before July 18. Ap·plication will be taken
by Dorothy Evans in the Dean of
Women's office.

SPORTS EQUIPMENT
For All Seasons of the Year

.

Mr. Teacher

QUALITY GRADE A

*

RABBI ROSENBERG
LECTURERS

MILK

Before you use precious rubber
driving your car on your next
errand, think it over . . . then

Earl E. Anderson

Main 140

(Continued from poge one)
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Telephone

::
:

Wippel's Food Mart

I

During these busy days, the telephone will run your errandsand run them right! You'll save
hours of time and miles of tire
~bher by telephoning.

I...............................................................................-

*

RAY'S MARKET

Inquire About Installations
Today!

Ellensburg Telephone Co.

"For service triple call
M8se Wippel"

.

'

Quality Meats and
Seafoods
MAIN 58
4TH & PINE

DeHirsh in Seattle, Washin~ton. At
present he is serving as the rabbi of
Temple Beth Israel in Tacoma, Wash.
Rabbi Rosenberg has lectured for
the Jewish Chautaukua Society at a
number of college and un,iversities,
among which are the Universities of
Washington, Idaho, and Oregon. The
rabbi was heard at Central Washington once before, in 1939.

I

317-319 North Pearl Street

Repeats
Let us endeavor so to live that when
we come ~o die e~en the undertaker
will be sorry_:__Mark Twain.

* * *

I will effuse egotism and show it

underlying all-and I will be the :b ard
of P ersonality."-Walt Whitman.

* * *

The post of honor is a 1p rivate's.Addison .

* *

To. deal with people a s if they were
perfect is perfect nonsense.-Cardinal
O'Connell .
Peace itself is war in masquerade.
-Dryden.

.....

Quality · Foods

es

I

For

* *

Kittitas County Dairymen's Assn.
NMAf"4W11M1\l11t.Wn!\\''7J'Rl!pluj\M<Wmr.\M\f4\/ll\l11\#\WN?4\1?J\Ul!l\WmW

:jc

And all men kill the thing they love,
By all let this be heard,
Some do it witl! ~ bitter look,
Some with a flattering word,
The coward does it with a kiss,
The brave man with a sword!
-Oscar Wilde.

....

SIGMAN'S

Carter Transfer Co.

Groceries, Meats and Prod uce

General Transfer and Fuel

College FountaiN

Freda O'Leary
A lawn party was the scene of the
announcement of the coming m~rriage
of Freda O'Leary and Jerry McCum-'
ber, both of Ellensburg, on July 11.
Both young people attended CWC in
1940-41.

-oJean Lemieux
A recent graduate of CWC will ibe-.
come a bride this summer, according
to word received here from Yakima.
The bride-to-be is Jean Lemieux of
Yakima. She will marry Edwin DesCamp of Seattle the first ipart of
August. Jean was graduated in 1941
and this past year has taught in Toppenish.

314 North Pine Street
Phone Main 69

1'' 0URTH AND PINE

ATTHE

Betty Bowman to
Of interest here is the forthcoming
marriage of Miss Betty Bow:man to
Ensign James Neander. The marriage
will ta:ke place this month. Betty and
Jim both formerly attended ewe with
Jim now stationed with the naval air
corps at Corpus . Christi, Texas.
---oF o rm er Student
Another former student of CWC has
joined the ranks of the June ibrides,
.".Miss Margaret Elaine Farwell of Gig
H arbor, and John :Marcus Dailey of
Wenatchee, were married 1S aturday,
June 27.

I

Leonard F~ ·Burrage

Less

WE'LL BE SEEIN' YOU

Around About

Louis Braden
Aviation Cadet Louis Braden will
be ~ raduate d from the air force advanced flying school in Roswell, New
Mexico on t he 26th of July. He will
receive his commission as a second
lieutenant in the army air force. He
has an older brother in Australia on
active duty in an American pursuit
squadron.

INSURANCE OF ALL KINDS

I--------------.-.------BUTTER BUILDS BETTER B ODIES

administration Building.

* * *

Flower in the crannied wall.
I pl uck you out of the crannies,
I . hold you here, root and all, in my'
hand,
Little flower-but if I could understand
What you are, root and all, and all
in all,
I should know what God and man is.
Tennyson

Safeway Stores

"THE SPOT TO STOP"
Featuring the Finest in

ewe

The front entrance to the

TH

l WEBSTER'S l
FOODS AND FOUNTAIN SERVICE

. SCREENED IN SUMMER FOLIAGE

MAIN 91
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DICK'S SHOE
g
HOSPITAL
*g CLEANING SHOES
~

with NEW SPRAY SYSTEM
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g
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PROFESSOR SMYER'S RETIREMENT
Professor Seldon Smyser, after 26 years of service to
ewe, will retire January 1, 1943, having reached retirement age. It is ind.eed unfortunate that the provisions of
the State Retirement System should deprive CW.C students
of contact with Professor $mys~r, a man noted ~or his tol~rance and understanding; a man who leaves with each of
his students a better insight into true h'uman values.
STUDE~T {jONSTI'fU'-l?}ONS AND SUCH
In this issue ap.p,ears ~- copy of the SGA c;c,mstitµtion.
We suggest yo-q read it. If you will be here next yea: ~ou
·~v s,e~ the c~~r.t~r ,\µ&~}tl.1:¥d: ~f not, !ou ma! be stin mterested in some of the hber,al ideas w-lnch are mcorporated
t~

it.

.
T·his constitution, evid:enc~ of ~he mutual trust anq cooperation of students and faculty at ewe, is justly cal!ed
one of the most Democratic s_tudent charters govermng
~~Hege students in the United States.
The Midnight Oil
Indicative of the trend in stud.e nt study (and a trend
long suspected by professors) are .statistics compiled in the
college library this term.
_ .
The first week saw more stu.dy than any week smce.
·.More Books were taken from reserve in that week than in
ll~Y other since the term began. . ·
.
It is relatively simple to predict that thrn week (midterm exams) will see the total soar and then drop once more
. un.t il the final week of the quarter.

•
Miss Isabelle Kane, dance instruct.or was f eted at a farew:ell party
gi;en M~J:\d~y ' e-..:efl.i~g ~Y. tp,e ~em
bers of the College F3cu~t~ and .th~ir
wives.
A potluck dinner was served on the
element~ry school l~w;n ~:fter 'f,l>,ich
the g.u est of hono,r was pr.es.e i,teq ~~th
a lovely traveling !b~g. Ll!te~ ~~e ~a.~
ulty 'Yent to th,e women's ·~ymnasium
and slJent the rest of the ~venin~ folk
dancing.
Miss Kane left CWCE' for Des
Mo~nes, Iowa, Tuesday .~here she is
in training for the WAC€.

SWEEPINGS
SHE'S ON THE BEACH; IN HER
BAITING SUIT.
-WALTER .WINCHELL

.

* * * .
It is an undeniable fact that, if a
fox terrior two f eet long, with a tail
an inch and a half high, can dig a
hole three feet deep in 10 minutes to
dig the Panama Canal in a single
year would require only one fox ter~
rior 15 miles long, with a tail a mile
a nd a half high. This is statist ically
tr1i~; yet one must seriously consi<;ier
whether,.after finding the fox terrior,
on~ could make it mind~B'\lrges Johnson.

. . ..

'(his m<>rning a robin took a piece of
bread from our bir~ f~in·~· ~~tioµ,
placed it on the ground and broke it
i~ .. two, then dug a worm and, made
a sandwich which he ate with gus.to.
-M~s. H. N. Bann~ll. . . , . , -

* •

*

A portly Du'tch burg.Rei' was having dinner in' the bosom of his family
with an extremely proper guest. T-h e
Dutchma n suddenly emitte~ a ~w~ty
bur.p .
"My dear sir," said the ·gu,e st Jn
consternation, ''Are you always in the
habit of doing this b efore your children?"
The .Dutchman s hrugged non-com mittally. "Yell," h e said, "dere are no
rdes we go from. Some times I go
fiTSt, sometimes dey go first."-Simon
and Schuster.

.. * *

A waitress always brings a certain
Pittsbur-.g·her burnt toast- he says h e
got used to it that w a y at 'hom e.Coronet.

HOLMES SPEAKS
ON TOUR
Pinch-hittin.o· for a speaker who
failed to arriv~, and a-cting at the request of t h e program chairman , Hal
Holmes, who resign ed a s CWC Dean
of Men this summer, adcfressed the
members of the Grange who had g a thered at the city park in Sunnyside,
Wash., Sunday for a picnic. H olmes
stressed the fa ct that he was s peakin.o- a s a pr ivat e citizen and a fellow
G; ange member, and not. in a political capacity.
Holmes spoke on "Freedom of the
Common Ma n," and emphasized the
loyalty of farmer s and r a ncher s in
seeing throug h to a successful conclu-·
sion the war effort .
Holmes st opp ed in S unnyside enroute to t he easter n .p art of th e stat e
where he will spend · the next week
fulfilling spea'kiJ:1g ei~·Ia gements and
meeting old friends in t hat part of
the fourth congr essional district.
H e is accom panied 1b y his wife,
Ma r gar et Coffin Holmes, w ho was
Dean of Women a t 1CWC until t wo
years a.go.
Holmes is running for congress on
the ·Republican ticket in the fourth
congressional district.
Two Washington Sta t e college
athletes, Owen Hunt, •basketball star,
and Chuck: I:>-osskey, varsity pitchin~
ace, each bagged a deer recently w;hile
hunting in the Blue mountains.

A-CP'• Ja7 Riclat.r ftepocta from Wuhin9to1a

JOBS
'f~e gpyerp.m~nt is

after medics antj. nurs~s~
Fourth-year m·edical students are being sought by
Civil Service to fill "rotating internes:P,ip~"
Washl,IJgton's S,~. Elizahe~h's ho~pital for mental cases. The pay,
$2,QOO a ye~r; the titl~, "junior medical officer." No e~- ·
amination.
Requirements for those who would be public health
nurses have b~en loosened. There are no age limits and ~o
written exq,mia:ptions. Physical requirements have been
"greatly modified." Salary, $1800.
Both nurses and medics should make application
to the Civil Service Commission, Washington, D. C., or
at local postoffices.
"'
The government, too, is hot after aviation instructors in aircraft mechanics, engi~e mechanics and aircraft sheet metal work, including welding. The pay
ranges from $2600 to $3800 yearly. ·
In this case, application should be made to the Board
· of U. S. Civil Service Examiners at Chanute Field, Rantoul, Ill. ·
Statistical clerks also are needed in various agencies
here in 1Washington. No experience is required, but applicants must pass a written te~t on arithmetical principles.
Pay, $1620. You'll have to hurry if you're interested in this
one for applications close Aug. 4. Again, apply at the
Civil Service Commission.

in

WAR

In its June 30 appropriation of $45,000,000,000 (easily
an aJ}-time high for a single day) Congress managed to include an aJlotment of $5,000,000 for studeRt loans. ·
The figure was somewhat of a letdown for the U. S.
Office of Education's-Wartime commission which originally had recommended more than 10 millions. However,
commissfon officials are philosophical. It could be worse.
At one juncture the House knocked the entire appropriation out the window. ·
•
As noted here earlier, the fund will be loaned to students majoring in physics, chemistry, engineering, medidne (including veterinary), dentistry and pharmacy.
To get such a loan, a student must have no more than
two years of his professional course remaining, and must
agree that he will work where his told "for the duartion
of the wars in which the United States is now engaged." He
must also study on an accelerated war-time schedule.
Loans to any one stud;ent may total no more than
$25 a month in addition to fees and tuition-and no more
than $500 for a 12-month period.
Loans must be repaid at a 21/2 per cent interest rate
unless a student is ordered into military service before he
completes his courses, or suff~rs "total and permanent disability or death."
What us-ed to the OEM information division finds itself in an embarrassing position over the IO-minute movie
it was making depicting the contributions. colleges and universities are making to the war effort.
A division movie unit was on the road shooting its
stuff whe nthe variegated information services in Washington were reshuffled-and OEM information, as such,
left out of the deck. (Much of the OEM personnel, however,
has been transferred tooth er agencies.
The.movie men were called in to Washington at once.
Fate of the project now awaits the decision of Radio Commentator Elmer Davis, new director of all government propaganda.
Meanwhile, a few desultory movie shots are being
taken at nearby Cornell university..
. .
The Office of ducation's W arbme Comm1ssi10n here
has recommended that the U. S. Employment Service set
up an em~rgency teacher placement ser':ice-to get. teachers into teaching jobs. The war has ra1s~ hob with the
teaching profession, as y;ou m~y hay~ noticed.

